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THE REPUBLICANS.

Proceedings of the CoDveulioo alii

Nominations Made.

pllr Guard, April 4.

Tli republican county convention
culled loonier by A C Wnoih-ock- ,

chairman of the county central com
mliu-e- , a little after lOo'clock this fore-
noon, very lare uu"lljr of delegates

oil spectators bring present.
Hon J II MctTung was unanimous.

y flested temporary chairman. He
thanked the couvcutlori for the honor
gll( ald it was unsought. Said he
would act fairly mid hoped It would
h harmonious; said It wan a purty of
progress; reviewed the history of the
republican party; claimed that the
depressed condition of thu country wus
on account of free trade; said the

wanted more money, but cliiimed
that If a protective tarlfl was In vogue
lie thought thai llie lluauclal uetion
oniilil not amount to much; till Iih
wah of the opinion If tho party wan in
nower.. that they would give the olu

im .......I I.I.IStll'I 11 mcj muuu iiiinuuiui
tloii necessary. He again counselled
bannony. lie was quite frequently
nnlulllifd.
On motion C F Hurlburt wan elected

teinonrary secretary by acclamation
On motion rf Delegate Burlingame,

a committee of live was appointed on
credentials. The chair appointed J A
Burlingume, Jasper Wilkins, K L
Mnorhead, I B Cushmaii, V II Liu
coin.

On motion nt V V Henderson a coin-
mittea was appointed ou order of bust- -

nets and permanent organlillon.
Committee iipisdn'ed: W V Hender
son. It Scott, 11 F Met.'ornuek, A L
IJniiev, U E Russell, II M Price, Har
win Bristow.

Delegate Henderson moved tliat two
gerifeaat-at-arm- s bu apt olnt d, whose
duly it woun be to seat toe Uciegu
tlmiH bv nrecincts this afiernoon: cm
riid. C L Hunt and C M Collier were
annointed.

A delegate moved Hint a committee
on resolutions bo appointed. This was
voteil down by a good muloritv.

On motion adjourned until 1 o'clock
p m.

Convention wax culled to oritur at 1

o'clock by the chairman.
The committee oil credentials re

ported as follow).:
TIIK DKI.EO ATK8.

The lUt of delegates Is as Inllows:
North Eugene No 1. IK Peters, J

11 McClung, Cleorge Midgley, lieorge
Fisher. William l'reston, V lien
dcr-o- n. S V Taylor, John Haines, (! S
Fiank, 8 H Friendly, S E Brown, H B
Eakin, I h Stevens,

North Eugene Xo 2. A E Wood,
John Barger, H Met 'rady, C M Collier,
(I W Martin, S F Kerns, E V Lake.
Sherwood liurr, 0 U Combs, lieorge F
Craw, B D Paine.

V K Scarborough mid Carey Martin
tied on 67 for a place ou delegation.

South Eugene No I. E A Furring-ton- .

J A Burlingume. J II Lampsuu,
N Winter, P Dliilbcrt, A F Lamb, L
I. Schell, A lingers, n It V, lllianis, W
II Lnekey, J a McMurry.

South Eugene No 2. S II Hawkins,
James Higgins, E H Paine, liC Dunn,
J C Ooodule, Jr., II F MoCornnck, J f
Wilson.

O It Clirlman and A (' Woodcock
tied on 41 for a place on the list.

South Eug lie No 3 Ueorge. Day,
David Thompson. L.erny Milne.

Creswell. 11 11 Franklin, J M
Shaub, It D llawley, John Buoy, V

W Scott, James Law, F A Tozh-r- , K E
Dertham, It F Scott.

Springlleld. A S Walker,
Thompson, E C Martin, C J Dodd, E
Terpennlng, (Josslcr, J Churchill,
M J Hillega. J Kliitzlcv, C M Hunt.

Irving L A Caldron, A 8
Hehrng, A Colllngwood, J A Hagan,
W U Morgan, Sam Howard, J W
Da Uer.

East Cottage Grove James Hem-eiiwa-

N Martin, W II Lincoln, Al
Churchill. Chus liurkholder, C" Stouf-fer-.

West Cottage Grove MeKe; mM,
Jos Powell, Durwln llristow, W S
Chrisman, James Martin, Ves Watch.

North Junction E U Iav, W J

Washburne, C F Hurlburt, H L
Mnorhead.

South Juuctlon- -l N Edward--- , V W

Washburne, Charles Dickenso'i, CJ
Ehrman.

Goshen. A L Honey, Win S:. wart,
George Dillard, Theodore llsn-ha-

Mohawk L Yarnell, CCole, C Nenl,
C Amel, Josepb Huddlesion.

Coburg Thos Vanduyne, Jasper
Wilklns, Koduey Scott, 11 Si u:inus, T
J Vaughnu.

Floienoe I B Ciuhmnn, J.eph E
Bay, B H Riwsoll, Charles li D.ivid. J
A Pond, W It McComuck, CJ A Mo-Leo-

J B Hill.
Mattel George Uigurs, A Bant i.
Lost Valley V II Fento i, Thoe

Barbre, W Kimball.
Pleasant Hill L E TaiKs, !' L

Bristow, It J Hemphill.
Itlchardsou C V Browu, ("buries

Stickles.
Thurcton II M Price, James Don-

aldson, M A Bltgnod.
Jasper J B Hills, Thomas Hardy,

E I, Gum, J B Keency.
Hazel Dell- -I J Gray, B rt Her-

bert.
Middle Fork-Ja- cob Xtvt, George

Harper.
IjongTom II L Itunn, J J Winn.
Fall Creek-- A D Hylund. E W

Eaton, It N Grillln, A J iteufro, J I
Barbre.

Gate ('reek Joseph Peplot, W
Thompson, Sam Brubaker.

Camp Cieek C 11 Baker, John Oal
lnwAV. Andv Ooddard. Ed Cratir.

McICenzle Brldte-G- eo T Hall, Geo
D Ward.

Chesher- -Z T Fisk. Mr Brauding
Mound Perry NefT.
Walton E Thurman. E Plttenger
Lane J It Hamlin. Mr Condon.
Coyote ("has Simpson, Mr Fos.
Saucer It Llles, A Jones, A r.

Eltuira E McClure, B B Dem-iti-

StCRLAw U E Itussell, J II Crow,
LE Ward.

Mapleton Louis E Beau, W II
Weatherson.

Olenteua-- W T Bailey, J U Sulli-
van.

Hermann John Taylor Is one and
will carry proxy.

Lake Creek Joe Whismaa U one
and will carry a proxy.

J A Buklinci AM1,
Chalrmuii.

Wo. your eoiiniilti. ..
organtzutiou mid order J bunioe.
would rrspvcifully submit tl10 ft,uow.
Inv as otir report:

Wu would re. oiumend (hat the tun- -

that I K Peters U-- declaiKd elected
of tho convention.We would recoinmrud that the orderofbtlsiiiesa U 01 lollows;

bt. 'lh election (,f eleven delei;utes
to the Ktato conveiition.

".'ml. The flection of doven delegates
to the congressional convention, andthe chair appoint four special telleis tocount the votes during the progress otthe convention.

3rd. The nomination of on0 candi-
date for Malt. Henator.

4th. Nomination nf three candi-
dates for reprexentulives.

6th. Nomination of one candidate
for sheritr.

Oili. Nomination of one candidal
for clerk.

7th. Nomination of one, candidate
for county Judye.

8th. Nomination or one candidate
for county commissioner.

Uth. Nomination of one candidate
for couniv treasurer.

10th. Nomination of one candidate
for assessor.

11th. Nomination of ono candld-it-
fur school

lL'th. Nomination of one candidate
for surveyor.

13th. Nomination of one candidate
for coroner.

14th. Eelectlon of central committee
by precincts.

Ktspecllully submitted,
W V Hkndkrson,

Chaliman.
Slrtpinl lftlMrrf aiiiuilfituit lit n.tiint

the lul oN for tlie state delegates: Geo
f i raw, w Chrlsmxn, C II Bulk-hold-

and John Churchill.
A CONTEST.

A contest wus filed by a delegation,
Messrs Tabor and Adkius, from Lake
Creek precinct, contesting the seats of

lilMiiau etui. II appears that the
Tabor et ol contesting delegation held
their primaries on the IMst Instead i f
the lstli.

A luo'ioti was made, that tho con-
testants b--t allowed their seats. A mo-
tion was made to substitute the Wilis-ma- n

delegation for the other. Then
each of the delegates stated their case.
Each delegation was to cast one bal-
lot.

Messrs W IC Scarborough and Curvy
Martin, who tied for delegate In North
Eugene precinct No 2, tieing unwilling
to settle the matter agreed that neither
would enter into the proceedings of
the convention.

The following tellers were appoint-
ed: Darwin bristow, Louis Beau, C
S Frank and W C Washburne.

STATE DtXKdATKS.
A motion wus mado that the rules

be suspended and one set of dclegatts
be selected cl or separate stute
und congressional delegations; cur-

ried.
L E Ilea n, G It Chrisman, Judge

Scott, J H McClung, C Hurlburt,
Scott ChrlMiiun. Stewart Eakin, S II
Friendly, Dt Hei-derso- C Cole, A C
W oodcoek.

The state delegation is largely gold,
standing probably U to .

COXOKKsSIONAL DKI.EOATKd.

The followiug delegates were elected
to the congressional convention: J II
McCluntr. Dr Win Kuykendali, J A
Burliiigame, E Bungs, H L Hanii,
Darw u Br stow. C 11 Burkbolder,
I 11 Cu.ihman, J G Stevenson, It D
Hawlev. Jasner Wllklus.

Ills stated the delegation stands 8
for Hermann ami 3
Miller will probably get the ami-Herma-

delegates.
The following tellers were appointed

to count the congressional voles: EC
Lake, John 11 Uuloway, J 0 Goodale,
Jr., W W Sco t.

STATE 8F.NAT0K.

The following gentlemen were
placed in nomination for state senator
and speeches were limited to 6 minu-

te-: C II Baker, of Camp Creek
Itev I DDriver, ot Eugene, 6 11
Friendly, of Eugene, S li Moorhcad
Junction. At this juncture S L
Mnorhead withdraw bis name.

A motion was made that each can
didate be all wed 5 minutes to address
the convention.

First b.dlot Baker 41, Driver 08,
Friendly G7.

Second ballot JSawer urivcroo,
Friendly GO.

Third ballot uauer lt, l'rivor vo,
Friendly Ou.

Driver was declared me nominee ior
stute senator.

Mr Driver was called for and suld lu
substance: He would not marfo a
sneecli. He hud beeu ottered the inuM
enticing olllces between Chicago and
Eugene and IhaU rerused all ot mem
but would accept this otllce, although
T2 years of age. He was proud of
Oregon, as he had raised very large
family. The ntllco hud come to him
unsought, and bis woik as a minister
being completed, He wouiu serve ine
people; that he was a republicans of
republicans; was lu sytualhy with the
lulKring element as he was one of
thum; that he would never dlsgrue
tlie people of Lane county. He again
thanked them for the honor.

He was loudly appluuded.
ItKPKESENTATlVES.

following persons were nluced
in nomlnullou: DG Palm, of Siuslaw;
M J Hlllegus, or Sprinullei; ii
Moorliead. Junction ( ity; T J Vaiivhan
of Willamette; J C Goodule, of Will
amette; II C W heeler, of neasalil
Hill; O 1" Knox, 01 si v ouuue
Grove; W II Baughtnan, of Pleasant
Hill; J G Powell ot west Gottnge Grove.

First Ballot Fulm 07, Hillegas 01),

Moorhead 1)4, Vaughan 7, Goodale 27,

Wheeler 41, Knox 40, Buughmau 32,

Powell 54, Scattering 8.
Vaughau und Mooreheud declared

liixiiluuted.
Second Ballot. Palm HI. Hillegas

47, Goodale 1, Wheeler 8. Knox 14,

Powell 7, Stevenson 1. HiHeg is and
Powell withdrew.

Hules suspended and motion 'carried
t- nouiiuate Mr Pulm by acclamation.

fill EK1FF.

The following gentlemen were
placed in nomination: A J Johnson
of Creswell, W T Eakin, of Eugene, J
I, l'utie of Eugene.

First Ballot. Johnson 07, Euklu 54,

Pugei'i, Lock wood 1!, blank 1.

A J Johnson wss declared the
tioinii.ee.

CI.KKK.

Per ..;i- - i.:.i:vl in nomination: I L
Slnii.-o- , oi Kueue, AC Jennings of

Irving, l'i"" issuer of Kugen,

t ulkwr of Creswell, A Wheeler of
hmtene, I) W r.s.iidgo of Eugene.

Firt balh.t-Siil- mn 7t Jennings!
1. lleisuer 21, Walker 53, Wheelers,

CiMilhlg 17, jm ure J, blank 1.
Seeoiid ballot - Simpson. 3, Jennings

10.1. Beisnei S, Walker Utl, Loolidgo S.
Jennings ilelared the nominee.

JflUE. j

Nominations: J F Smith of Jasper,
E O Putter of Eugene. CJ Dodd of
Springfield, Volnev Hemenwsy of;
Eugtue, J C Church of Eugene, J V
Yates of Elmlra, Win Slewuri of
Goshen, F W Wllklus of Eugene, Ell
Perkins of Saucer.

First ballot Smith 2S, Pott-- r .15,
Dodd L''.', Heineuwav 13, Church 0,
Yates t), Stewart 14, 'Wllkins 27, Per-- 1

kiiikU, r,i L Campbell Thom is Cat
1, niauoril I.

uailol Mnltli 111, Potter SS.
Dodd IS, V Heineuwav (1, Yates 3.
Stew.rtO, Wllkins 27, Peiklus l.Meal
tie I,

Utiles suspended mid ltt..r
the lioinliiee.

llESOl.t'TloS I'ASSKD.
The following resolution offered by

Sherwood Burr was unanimously
passed :

Ulsol.VKI), That lu view of neces-
sary reforms In l e public service, the
republicans ol Lane county In conven-
tion assembled demand the passage if
an act by the next (ienerul Assembly
of Oregon, reiiirlug tho payment of
bll fees collected by any of thu officials
directly Into the Stale Tieastiiy, and
that such officials shall receive only
such couiKMisation er aunuui as may
Is? specifically provided by tlie Coa-s- t

it tit ion and statutes of the stale.
I'OMMISSIONER.

W T Ballsy, of Glenteua, nomi-
nated.

At this time we went ti pro-,-1- .

The following proceedings were bad
after we went to press Saturday even-
ing:

COMMISSION Kit.
Nominations: W II Lincoln, of

Cottage" Grove, I N Edwards, of Junc-
tion, C H Brown, of Itichurdsou, Allen
Bond of Irvimr, W T Bailey of Glen-
teua, David Thompson of Coyote, II L
Itauii of Long Tom.

First Ballot Lincoln 14, IvUsrds
SO, Browu 7, Bond J7, B.nlry 70,
Tliniupson 0, liann 10, tdulik I.

Utiles suspemled and Mr lis I ley
iiominuled by scclamatioii, nolwitb-standin- g

at least 50 delegates voted in
the negative.

SCHOOL SITKIUNTENDKNT.
Nominations: CS Hunt of Spring

field, It (1 Cullisoti of Fall Creek, E E
Orton of Eugene.

First Ballot Hunt ".", Callison 37,
Orton .", W W Scott I.

Second Ballot-H- unt 00, Callison
15, Orton G8, scattering 4.

Hunt declared the nominee.
ASSKsSOK.

Nominstlons: W H Fen ton of Lost
Valley, D P Burton of Cattaue Grove.

First Ballot Feutou 51, Burton 12-- ,

blank 3.
Burton declared the nominee.

TltKASUKKK.

Nominations. E H Payne, J O Gray,
J T Itowlsud, L Gilslrup, all of Eu-
gene.

First Ballot Payne 10, Gray fe3,

Uowlaud 5. Gilstrup 78, Broad-Ax- e 1.

Payne and Rowland wsthdrew.
Second Ballot Gray S3, Gilstnip 05,

Eli IVrHns 1.
Gilstnip was declared the nominee.

8UUVKYOK.
Utiles susicuded and C M Collier

unanimously nominated.
Collier thanked the conveotioit for

the honor.
CORONKK.

Uulcs suspended and Dr J W Harris
unanimously nominated for coroner.

OUKTY CENTRAL I'OMXIITTKK.
Saturday's republican convention

chose the following county central
committee:

North Eugene No 1 W V Hender-
son, chairman.

North Eugene No 2 W Martin.
North Eugene No 8 J II Pratt.
So ilh Fugkiie No 1 J II Lampsou.
South Eugene No 211 F McCor-nac- k.

Suuth Eugeno No 3 Geo Day.
Creswell It V llawley.
East Cottage Grove (J II liurk

holder.
West Cottage Grovo Scott Chris

man.
Camp Creek C H Baker.
Cheshire J M Thurman.
Coyote I McQueen.
Elinira F S Demmlng.
Fall Creek- -A D Hyland.
Florence W It McCornuck.
Go-he- n A L Honey.
OateCreek- -J It Peplot.
Glenteua J U Sutherland.
Hazel Dell John Hill.
Hermann Win Farris.
Irving Allen Bond.
Jasper J T Smith.
South Junction Vimil White.
North Junction E U Lee.
Lost Valley G W Kimbul.
Long Tom J J Winn.
Lane J It Vertree.
Lake Creek-- II J Taylor.
Mohawk- -J M Staflord.
McKenzie (too Frizzell.
MuIh?I E C
Middle Fork J V Crall.
Mapleton L E Bean.
Mound W S Williams.
Plessant Hill I N Mulkey.
Itichardson J S Custls.
Springtleld- -J S Churchill.
Spencer--J rt Lylss.
Sluslaw- -J H Crow.
Thurston II M Price.
Willamette Itodney Scott.
Walton- -J W Pettinger.

Good for Tub Dali.ics. T--

Tho receipts for Tlie Dalles post office
f. ciuliiiir Murch SI. IS'JO

were lb largest since the- - tslablisb- -

mentor an olllcc Here, oeing o.oo.w.
c... n...w r. noal ibis liua ii a
third class otllce, hut the re eipts for
tlie year lust closed eui io- -i n

limit being snnual receipts aggregating
S,UW. I'ostmasier nnwu "r-- "

that the grade of the oltlee will be

raised so soon as his report is received
by the department ul Washington.
Post olflce receipts are always consid-

ered a fair gauge of the busin-s- s pluce
111 which the ottice Is situated, lielice

tlie lucre) in the receipts of the i.lllee
here indicate that the business of I he
Dalles is enjoying a very healthy
growth."

S.cretary of Treasurer Carlisle lias

declined to be a candidate for

CITY El.miOX.

I'sUjr liusnl, A pill .

A (ulei Due Cuiiklderiiig i lis Impor-
tant issues at Make.

The city election which has been
llnt in the miuds of the voters and
property holders of Eugene for several
weeks past because of the important
lsues that were to be votvd upon to
day, passed oil very uuielly. mere
was leviitt oi iu excitement, wnicli
prevailed at the recent sebool election,
ami in tact It lias liven u very quiet and
orderly election considering the
measures placed before (he people
fol decision by llieir votes.

One of the iUcstions of pi loci pal
interest voted upon today was llie
matter of (be city bonding itself ill tlie
sum of $3.'i,0o0 water hoods and $.Vihk)
electric light bonds lor tlio purposu of
puroliasiug and placing in operation
the two plants. The mieMion Im.s

beeu agitated but very little and the
outcome of tlie vote upon mis question
is iiouoitui.

There bus been som trading for the
olllees of recorder mid treasurer, so
that four dilleieut forms of tickets
are Iwiug used In th" first and second
wards and three ilillereiil forms in the
third ward.

Everything Is quiet around the polls
today and but little challenging is be-

ing done. The wires seem to have
betu previously llxed und both sides
are allowing th election to puisne its
coursu without. Interference. Voto
rustling is I cing done on thcquicl.

Several carriages were employed by
the candidates to carry voters to and
from tlie polling places.

The pol ing place of the first ward is
In the Hosu house ou East Eleventh
street. Tlie judge III this ward is W
A Wisid, and the clerks are K O Pot-
ter and John .dcClurc.

The (Hilling place of the K'ooud ward
Is in the city engine house. Thej'iilge
is E Anderson and the clerks are 1 L
Simpsou and J W Cherry.

Tlie polling place of tlie third ward
Is lu the l lieri'V building on West
Eight street. The judge Is G W Mar-
tin mid lbs clerks are Sherwood Burr
and W T Eakin.

The officers lo i e elected aro three
councihueu one from each ward und
a recorder und u trcaMircr.

The ticket put out bj the Alliance is
us follows: For councilman Firt
ward, Cupt Isiac Gray; second ward,
J B Hopkins, third wurd. S F Kerns;
for recorder, S U Williams; for treas
urer, Fletcher Linn.

The opsising ticket is as follows:
For councilman First word, L 11

Potter; set d ward, W V Henderson;
third wurd, 11 M Day, for recorder, B
F Dorris; for treasurer, Geo F Craw.

At tho lime of going to press i he
number of ballots cast in euch ward,
were as follows:
First Ward 1S1
Second H srd ll
Third Ward 2.14

Total 570
Total vote cast lust year 540.

New Crick Clock.

Cottage (irove-Leinu- li Leader:
"Eakin & Bristow have lately closed

contract with L N Itouey of Eugene,
for the erection of their new bank und
store room on their lots ou the corner
of Main sud Wall streets, Collage
Grove.- - Work will begin about May
lsl and is to be completed by July 1st,
INK). It wih he a one story brink 1(H)

feet long and 40 feet wide. Twent
feet on the west end w ill bo partitioned
off and used as a warehouse and the
remaining 80 feet for store and bank.
A strong vault will lie built and to-

gether with store room will bo fur-n.sh-

Willi modem llxiures and will
Imj complete in every It will
have two large pluie glas fronts, one
ul the southeast corner and one on the
south side. It will not be gaudy m
appearance but will be plain, substan-
tial and fully up to the needs of llie
enterprising proprhtors who ared
serving, of llieir success In
their new undertaking. This will
place the gentlemen in a much belter
location to accommodate their large
and growing trade. The biiiloing ai d
its it vie will be a great credit to Cot-

tage Grove ami lis enterprising pro.
prietori.

"J P Currin will lake half id the
west wall of Eakin ft Bristow ami
build a room 22x00 lor a drugstore,
and Hon it M Veatch will build u
storeroom still west of JPCu.rin,
20x00 Both Will front on Wall street.
The whole block v ill be constructed of
bilck and finished in modern stylo.
We are glad to announce the building.
of this block as it means ahoini ua- -

vancein progiessaud y. no
know s we may have a great city here
some dav with stieet ears and all the
advanced paraphei nalia of grcul

centers."

priiiglleld Items.

April 5, ".Ml.

Considerable at present a
ousoof lung fever; hut e will not
complain al this, for we have had very

little sickness Ibis wilder com pa red to
oilier places.

Several boats wore seen on the river
this afternoon. The young people will

pats many pleasant hours boating,
during the summer months.

There will be, on the coining Sund iy
evening, an entertainment at the
Methodist church.

Another story is Mug added to the
flour mill.

The Springfield foundry bus consid-

erable work ou hand at present.
The new warehouse Is well und.ir

way.
A number of cows poisoned dutlugi

.1... 1.., .w.u.b

The dance passed off very pleasantly
and considered u success by a .

" '"" 7, ,
A PoI.ITKAI. JOKK.-Aiu- auy i ....- -

...ncraf. "One mine oeiejfnirit
iluii.ii! u I in. convention ironi .omi

Hutiirrfnv on iirimaiy day, Mr Sam
May suiil to Mr lienn: iatsko"!' w.

the Bean, tlilnklng
Mr Mav wasa rrpuoiicun
Uk part in the nw u '

He did
of the fuel until the next day He will

not take part tomorrow.

la!i) Ounrd, April i
Bonv.-- Iu this city at 4 :2' o'clock

. . Mi ; ,...i.i in M
HUB ll"i,ni'fc -

Young' a daughter; weight M pounds

U. of O. Pedestrians.

I'loreni'o West: Messrs Claude J
Engldsud (ieai.y Kimhrell, students
of tlie I'lilversity ol Oregon, .left Eu-
gene Thursday of lust week for the
Great Siuslaw to see the oivau. Their
home Is Pendleton and, with the

of I'matilla river, their knowl-
edge of msriiie manors had ts-e- Inn- -

ited to story IsMiks. Leaving the head
of navigation in a small boat S tturday
morning tbey sinned lor Horeucc. ur
riving at S::tii o'clock p in, breaking all
previous records. 1 be distance was
miles and llieir time wus 12 bonis llai.
Thu Isiys probly rowed 50 miles to
make 2o. The river hunks along
course were lined with sncclntois,
amused at theellorisol tlie univeiity
luds to proceed in a straight d.reel.ou.
ouuiiuav nun xiiiii'iti, it,'n in
thu covsrument jetty and Kii.ed with
open -- mouthed astomshineut at tlie
liieb rollers, which, to their inexneri- -

eliced ami classic d tirains llireaieiied
every moment to engulf them. They
next visited tlie wigwam or tiler liar- -

nv, and his roval hlgliness ordered
Ihirteeu shades of paint ami the Siu-
slaw war dance for llieir benefit. Tlie
chief wan very much Impressed with
EiikIu's long hairuuil ottered him one
of his handsomest iipiaws to e a
ineniUr nf the tuiie. '1 lilt Induce-mei-il

shocked cultivated sense of
Mr Eugle.

"Nay, nay, Pauline, " said lie, "tenas
kloo'elimau, uuiversitas oregouensis,
amicus lion rccognlzus."

The students left for Eugene Monday
and consider themselves amply repaid
for the (rip, notwithstanding many
severe hardships they have been com-
pelled to undergo.

Mlimir7ie7iTurner.

Pally (itiartl, April G.

Miss Minnie De 1 Witter died at tho
home of hur parents, Mr and Mrs JT
Witter, ou Eighth and High streets,
shortly afier lu o'clock last evening, at
tlie age of 2 1,years, H mouths and 2li

days. The cause of death wus spinal
uivningilis.

Deceased had ill only nhoul
two weeks and her death was not

until a short lime before it oc-

curred. She was born und raised in
Eugene, and wus greutly loved und
respected by all w ho knew her. She
was an active member of Baptist
church.

Dis'ensed leaves a fit tier and mother
land a sister, Mrs Lrmley, and a
brother, 0 M Wilier, and numerous
friends and relatives to mourn her
death.

The funeral services will be held at
the Baptist church tomorrow nt 2p
til by Itev II I, Jloardman. 1 ho re-

mains will Ik conducted Immediately
afterward to the Masonic cemetery for
burial

Her Till ( oiuiniiudmentrt.

These are the new commandments ten,
Which wives now make for married

men:
- Ueiiiemhcr that I am thy wife,

Whom thou must cherish all I by life.
2- -Thoti shslt not stay nut latest night,

When lodges, fi lends or clubs Invite.
shall not smoke Indoor or out,

Or chew (nhucco round about.
4- -Thoti shall with praise receive my

pies,
Nor pastry mado by me despise.

5- - My mother thou shall strive to please,
And let her livu with us in vase,

'lis thy duty clear,
To dress me well throughout the jeur.

7- -Thou shull In manner mild and meek
Give me Ihy wuges every week.

8- -T'hou shalt not bo a drinking man,
But live on prohibition plan.

shalt not flirt, but must allow
Thy wife such freedom anyhow.

shalt get up when baby erii s,
And try the child to tranquilize.

These my commands from day today
Implicitly thou shalt obey.

Boston Post.

I'nl.y l.iisnl. Aill I.

Doim.AS Uki'IIii.icans. The con-

vention ut Uoseburg yesterday nomi-
nated llie following, ticket: Slate

A W Ib'ed; representatives, J T
Bridges. A M Craw ford, Geo W Bid-die- ,

clerk, J F Shtipej sherill', D It
Sliuinhronk; treasurer, W A Fraler;
assessor. W S Brill; Commissioner, M

D Thompson; school superintendent,
O C Brow n; surveyor. W P Heydon;
coroner, KL Miller. The congressional
delegates are said to bo solid for Bin-ge- r

Herman u.

Daily t.usr.l A 11 4.

Linn Dkmochais. Tin' Linn
county democrats nominated the
following ticket at Albany yes'erdaj :

For representatives, H W McElmurlv,
lit! Watson, S 1 Shore; Judge, M

Gurland; clerk, O A Archibald; sherill',
Henry Blukely; recorder, Murk Peery;
treusurer, Jell" Montgomery; assessor,
Uobt Miller; school superintendent,
C F Bigby; coronet, O B It vse. The
state delegates were Instructed to
work and vote for M A Miller to d

the national convention.

llsIlT (iusnl, April 4.

llt HiNKHS am Social. The Y P H

(,' E, of the Christian church was
pleasantly entertained by Miss Leila
lluves at the h e of J 11 Harris ou
West Fifth slreet lat evening. About
25 young people were present and after
tlie busiucus before the society hud
been disposed of a soelul. session W M

held. Light refreshment wcie served
and a most enj oyablc evening was had
by the member und friends of

,, 1llltili A,,rl 4,

i. ......... n.... ..f imiul
peiiHRIlt roatures in social line was
the Easter entertainment itlveii at the
Methodist Episcopal church last
evening under tlie auspices ... me r.p-- ;

ine " r,

Harrlsburg Is w m uean. inw".m pritlly (bcoraie.i wnn poue.i
huiigsatalo. Mr Bean, a new comer j f)unH and evergreens. Some novel
there, is a red hot republican. Last f,.tt;ures In tlioso ial line were Intro--

Mr

r ami Mrs C

o

tlie

the

the

Is-s- n

tlie

the

S

tlie

the

nMl B, nr!n r.Mim ol tno cnurcn

,i(.,i Klli durlnif the evening a de
llghtful luncli was served.

, (l,1R, ilt:,
Ol fk khs El.l.ci Ki..-T- l.e C I' En- -

leavor of Fairmouut, held a
. !. .1 ..I ll...meellnu lasl eveuinu Him ine

i. .m. i.,. ..nwn.! I'r.vidciit. MissKvu
Bsiley vice pteshleut, Miss Corn
Beach;' secretary, Miss Florence Hoi- -

low av: treasurer, Essie Mclmies. cor-- ,
respond li g secretary, Iou Wooley.

Tlio ri'jiu'.'lii'.iti county conven
tion coibleiMieil lion. II, 15.

'H Slate, by a unan-
imous Vote.

It is st.itol by Homo single stand-
ard men tl, it the re I'tililiciiti coun-
ty c invention will refuse to adopt
a l.ilioi ni.

Tim editor of the lic.Ri rccfi v d
twi votes i,i flic republican cotn.ty
convention for county judge. Lord
have mercy on us.

(icn. Weaver, in a spcccli at
llillshoro, said that "tho republican
party killed prospcrit v. threw tho
.orpu 10

, (lf 10 ,ulnoorilt.v
and then (.limited murder."

Henry Lnboueliero sar astically
remarks that then tire three elusjea
of literary people in England
"first i obtrusive, tlis second ob-

scene, and the tliir.l is obscure."

Tomorrow the republicans of
Lane county will select their can-

didates for ollice. It is to be
hoped tli;it good, honest, economi-
cal men will Im selected for tho re-

spective positions.

The republican county ticket
nominated Saturday is not

a strong one. It con-

tains tlio names of u few candidate
who wiil nut well, but the great
majority of it is not brilliant.

There nro straws already appar
ent which g' to show which way

the political wind will hlo.v in
New York next November. The
democratic victories in the charter
elections in tlio lowt.s of Saratoga
ami Sing Sing, New York, revers-
ing last year's result in both eases,
are two of thesu straws which por-

tend the result of tho full election
in the Empire state.

Chicago Tribune: There were
plenty of empty scats in tho car,
but the smiling youth who wore
his hut on the buck part of his
head stopped opposite the hand-soiii- 'j

young woman in the red hut,
and said, in his most engaging
manner: ' Can I take this seat,
miss? "I have no objections, sir,"
she replied, in a tone that frozo tlio
smile fast on his face; "but 1 think
it's nailed down."

A dispatch from Washington
cnys that Senator Mitchell in one
of the lenders in the endeavor to
amend tho mineral land bill, now
pending in congress, so that the
S. 1. Co. can immediately securo
patents to '200,1X10 acres which
have ulrcutly lieen listed, advertised
and approved by the secretary of the .

interior. Tho Jacksonville Times
says: We cannot believe that tho
senator is supporting tho smeiul-nien- t;

for, while ho has been an
attorney for railroad companies for
many years, he has generally in
congress served the last interest of
his constituents.

Many years ai;o whoti Ellon
Terry was n young woman, sho
was walking home from rehearsal
carrying hur baby then 3 or 4
weeks old. She was- very tired,
and remarked to a friend who ac-

companied her, "I have only a
shilling with me, which will just
nay for a cub home. I don't think
I can walk any further." At that
momenta wretchedly clad woman
asked to buy some violets. The
friend hud no money, but Ellen
Terry said, "Wait a moment," and
rhe hurried into u woolen draper's
shop, bought a knitted crot-- over
with thu shilling, and tied it over
tho poor woman's breast. Then
she walked ou, remarking, "That
woman's misery would have
haunted me all the evening," and
never once regretted her long walk
with a heavy baby.

Albany Democrat: The result
of the congressional convention to
meet in Albany Tuesday is a very
hnzy one. It is deeidodly mixed.
As it approaches, the chances for
thu nomination of Hermann grows
less; likewise tho chunce-- t for Ford,
whilo the prospect ol II. II. Miller
increase. Mr. Miller is a single
gold standard man and thereby
hangs the tale. In the Linn coun-
ty delegation it is possible Her-

mann will have three votes, the
other seven instead of being for
Ford as stated by tho Democrat aro
simply As a mut-
ter of fact they are not for Ford,
but in all probability are with one
or two exceptions lor II. B. Miller.
Hermann and Ford are free silver
men. Miller's chances are getting
stromr on account of his cold pro
clivities, tho gold hugs having got- -

ton in their work in a good many
counties. The J H C edings of tho
convention will Im watched with

, , A.bailV people as
:n ni.u...

consist of ii delegates.

Salem statesman: Mrs Wesley
Shannon of Eugene, Is in this city.
After visiting friends for a short time
she wiil go to her large farm on
Howell prairie for several week's
sojourn and visit with her nephew,
(I rover Mnimnns, He Having
chariie of tliat portion of hr pmiwrty.
Mrs Shannon wa one of tlie early
residents of Salem but has been bum- -

is.reu among me cmieus oi
for several years.

worlli League. hu.iuoii.imi ",",, ,, :n


